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This award has taught me the importance of staying true to myself and my goals regardless of the barriers, and I 
know that it will continue to motivate me to reach new milestones and achieve my dreams!I am very proud to have 
won this award and it has motivated me to continue my hard work and accomplish even more in the future. I will 
keep striving to accomplish more awards and keep making my school and myself proud. I will keep setting big goals 
and working hard to achieve my dreams, and I will make sure to take advantage of every opportunity that comes 
my way. This award has taught me a lot and I know that I have grown and learned from it. It has helped me see the 
importance of never giving up and following through on your goals, and I am honoured to be recognized for my hard 
work and achievements.

I feel that after accomplishing this award, I have a sense of pride 
in myself and it is a huge achievement to be acknowledged for 
my work. It is a great honour to be recognized for my creativity 
and hard work, and I am very proud of myself for winning such a 
competitive award. I feel a sense of satisfaction in knowing that 
my work has been recognized and that my accomplishments 
are valued and appreciated. It makes me feel grateful for the 
opportunities I have been given, and it also makes me feel ready 
to continue pursuing my passions and goals and continuing to 
create and make an impact!After getting the award, I learned 
the importance of following through and sticking with my goals 
even when the going gets tough. 

I feel proud and accomplished, and I feel grateful for the 
opportunity and recognition of my hard work. It is a great feeling 
to know that my accomplishments matter, and it motivates me 
to keep working hard and pushing myself to be the best I can be. 

2023 第十一屆全港柔力球對打比賽

3C 張梓軒  冠軍
1C 陳康傑  亞軍
3C 林   寶  亞軍
6C 陳皓柔  亞軍
4A 陳嘉欣 季軍

馬中之星
Outstanding Writing Award 

the 3rd One Health COVID19 Writing Competition 
City University of Hong Kong

4C  SAGHIR ALIBA



參與不同部門及課外活動小組的領袖角色
以提升他們的自尊感和領導才能

CGM 訓練營

義工組及圖書館組日營訓練活動

領袖生管理層工作坊

馬中教室 向小六學生提供體驗馬中中學課堂及特色活動

第六屆馬振玉文藝菁英賽暨資訊日

中五級公民科內地考察團

LGT 皇家銀行”Way to Plan, Way to Finance” 生涯規劃教育活動

為區內外小學友校提供文藝交流機會

無懼挑戰創理想
馬中培育樂成長



縱橫學界飛躍巔峰

「向老師致敬 2022」
中文徵文比賽初中組嘉許獎

1C 甘碧藍、嚴嘉瑩、潘紫瑤、
李睿劼、陳康傑、郭宛珈新地會「我家的良師益友」

徵文比賽優異獎
4A 陳紫莹

「燕然盃」慶祝中華人民共和國成立
73 周年學生徵文比賽入選獎

5B 莊倩瑩、蘭沁悠、趙譽鋒、陳柏榕

初中歷史科電子閱讀獎勵計劃
2022 嘉許獎

3D 趙君瑜、宋心朗

《徐悲鴻盃國際青少年兒童美術比賽》

香港區賽事 初中組 二等獎
3D 鄧潔心

《童心游世界筆袋設計比賽》冠軍
1C 許詩琳

第十二屆世界兒童繪畫大獎賽
少年組 銀獎
1C 鄧鎧雯

向老師致敬 2022
書籤設計比賽 優異獎

3D 鄧潔心

秋知樹渝港澳青少年
尋找原鄉古樹活動古樹名木講解大賽

中學組優秀獎 
5A 陳展鋒   5A 莊倩敏
5A 李凱琳   5A 李子丞
5A 林思瑤   5A 鄒家諭

中學組亞軍  
5A 葉智遠

趁墟做老闆展銷會
5A 李凱琳 獲得「我最喜愛的銷售大使獎」


